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Goal Setting
What animals do you want?

Will they be profitable in your enviroment

What do you want those animals to be able to produce?

Can they produce in your enviroment at a profitable level

Can you market those products where you live?

Do you want to?

Do you want to be profitable?

If not, need a different set of questions here

Will you enjoy pursuing the goals

If not, reassess



To get small grazers or not

Reasons to get goats/sheep

Meat

Milk

wool

Pet

Pasture Management

Reasons you wouldn't want goats

Few vets in our area are familiar with goats/sheep

Most medications are not labelled for goats

against the law to go off label without vet approval

Goats are major escape artist 

Fresh milk is great until you want to take a vacation or

sleep in

sheering can be hard on the body (but can hire sheerers)



Reproduction
Seasonality, dependent on hours of daylight

Seasonally polyestrus

Short Day breeders (August-September)

Sheep

Estrous Cycle = 17 days

Breeding Season = 2 cycles or 34 days

Ram: Ewe ratio = 1:40-50

Gestation=152 days

Singles, twins, triplets

8-16 lbs

Lactation period: 45-60 days

Goat

Estrous Cycle = 21 days

Breeding Season = 2 cycles or 42 days

Buck:Doe Ratio = 1:40-50

Gestation: 150 days

Singles, twins, triplets

7-10 lbs

Lactation Period = 45-60 days



Reproduction
Sheep/goats

Fall Lambing/kidding (Sept-Nov)

Breeding Late April - July

Most Successful using Dorset or Finn

Less Seasonal breeders

More difficult to breed due to hot weather

Use hormone or genetic selection to allow

off-season breeding

Spring Lambing/kidding (Jan -  March)

Breeding Sept-Jan

Ideal, forage availability

Jan/Feb can be cold weather - need good

facilities

Less management



NUTRITION 101 Small Ruminants

4 chambers in stomach - Fermentation

forage is important in their diet

Sheep/goat production is

Efficiency of converting feed (forage, grain) into

products (meat, wool, milk)

Failed reproduction - main factor is bad nutrition

Low conception rates

lamb death from birth to weaning

Largest cost associated with livestock production

Nutrient requirements change with...

weight, stage of production, level of production,

age

climate, level of wool production, physical

activity, Body Condition Scores



NUTRITION 101 Water

Energy

Carbohydrates

Fat

Protein

Vitamins

Minerals

16 Essential Minerals

*If you keep goats and sheep
together, be aware of mineral
toxicity that can occur. 



LAMB/KID MANAGEMENT

First 48 Hours of lamb/kid life is critical

Colostrum is gold

70% of mortality occurs between birth and

weaning

Lamb/kid survival is related to BW

BW related to the nutrition of the female during

pregnancy, last trimester

Optimal BW for max lab survival is 10-13lbs (kids =

6-8lbs)

enviroment and birth type can affect thisSheep: Tail docking is
an option for health
and hygiene. Dock at
birth



LAMBS AT BIRTH

Body Temp - Normal 102-103 F

Hypothermic: <100 F

Tubing

Colostrum

Milk Replacer - buy before lambing season starts

Best option

milk from ewe/doe, others in flock, frozen/fresh

reserves



TOOL BUCKET

OB sleeves

OB Lube

thermometer

ear tags/tagger

vaginal retainer

lamb warming box

heat lamps

scissors

docking/castration tools

stomach tube with 60 cc syringe

bottle with lamb nipples

frozen colostrum

Lamb milk replacer

18 & 20 gauge needles

3, 6, and 12 cc syringes

7% iodine solution

injectable selenium/ vitamin E

tetanus antitoxin

fly spray

propylene glycol

antibiotics

electrolytes

bander - sheep tails can be banded (docked) for

health reasons. 



HEALTH - VACCINES FOR
SHEEP/GOATS

New to raising animals - create relationship with vet to get correct vaccination

/medication plan for your herd goals

Annually across flock:

Clostridium type C & D

annual booster

To Consider: parainfluenza (Pi3), campylobacter (vibrio)

You may hear: orf, foot rot, chlamydia, E.coli, CL - only use if a problem in your

flock

CD-T pre-breeding to females and  Rams/Bucks (30d prior)

booster females 3-4 weeks before parturition

give lambs/kids: 2 weeks prior to weaning and at time of weaning. 

give to kids at banding/disbudding



EXTERNAL PARASITES

Lice, ticks, mites, etc

Ewes/does

pour/inject prior to lambing/kidding

wood sheep: immedietly after sheering

Products

UltraBoss

Ivomec Plus



Many different types

Pasture Factors

Stocking density needs to be <6-8 head/acre

bermuda, brome, other improved pastures form a dense canopy

155 degrees F in sun-exposed fecal pellets

Sparse bursh allows for ehat and drying of pellets

Changes will be relected in worm burdens in 3-8 weeks

Dont graze pastures lower than 4 inches in height - thats were

larve live

Animal Factors - those at risk

young animals, new purchases, stressed animals,

immunosuppression

Contact your vet for interal parasite management plan

INTERNAL PARASITES

Inner eyelid is white, sign animal is
dealing with high amounts of parasite.

Time to deworm



National Scrapie Eradication Program

Mandatory program started in 2001

Sheep and Goats must be officially identifed before

leaving the owner's property, unless going straight

to slaughter. 

Any sheep or goat you buy should have a tag

or tatto scrapie ID

Tags are free and can obtain by calling 1-866-

USDA-Tag

Call this number before lambing/kidding to get

tags a head of time

SCRAPIE ID



GROWING AND FINISHING LAMBS

Wean as early as 60 days or as late as 120 days

Sold for slaughter at 130-140 days

0.15 - 0.25 inch backfat and YG less than 3.0

Diets can range from predominately forage to

predominately grain

adjust to grain ration over 2-3 weeks



Shelter

Dry and Draft Free

Wet floors are bad

4 ft tall, otherwise goats will jump on it

Do not need to lock goats away at night unless preditors are

a big problem in your area

have a shelter/area you can isolate hurt or sick goats

Bedding

shavings, straw, corn stalks

GOOD FENCE! 4-5 ft tall

Goats will jump over, jump on, and try to escape

hot wire is good at nose height

woven wire wth 2-3 hot wires is most common

Water accessable inside and outside barn

Feeders that keep hay and feed off the ground

FACILITIES



Sheep are grazers

enjoy eating grass

Goats are browsers

like eating bush and weeds

Stocking rate

start with 2-3 animals/acre

can increase later on

Pasture rotation

Have multiple fenced in sections of

your pasture

move livestock once grass gets to 4-

inches in height

helps reduce parasite load

reduces over grazing 

temporary fencing can be used

electronic temprary fencing is nice

PASTURE



GENERAL CARE
Shearing

Shearing is important for sheep

health

Typically shear once a year in the

spring

Can do it yourself or hire someone

Sheep hair cut

Hoof trim

trim hoofs around 1-5 times a year,

depends on enviroment

Know where to get your information when you have

questions! Extension, veterinarians, and smart googling

(.edu is better than .com and .org)

PETA - fake sheep Real sheared sheep



QUESTIONS?

Mallory Meek - B.S. Animal Science and Industry

mgmeek@ksu.edu     785-843-7058

Agriculture and Natural Resources Agent

K-State Research and Extension - Douglas County

 

 


